Go to Google.com

Your **Google DRIVE login** is your first name **initial**, middle name **initial**, **last name**, followed by the **year of graduation** - no spaces (5th = 21; 4th = 22; 3rd = 23), then the @ symbol followed by **thompsonschools.org**. For example, third grader John Abe Doe’s login would be jadoe23@thompsonschools.org. If you have two last names then you will need to type both of them for their last name with no spaces or hyphens.

_____________________________@thompsonschools.org

Your password is your student number preceded with **two zeros**.

8 digit password = (00+regular password) __________________________

**STUDENT GOOGLE GUIDELINES**

Please keep in mind that everyone must use these tools responsibly. Responsible use includes:

◆ using DRIVE for school purposes
◆ using DRIVE in ways that do not bully, harass or make others feel uncomfortable
◆ using "school appropriate" language and images in all your communications and creations
◆ respecting the work and privacy of others using the tools

Use it wisely and have fun!